
Year 2 – Home Learning – 18.05.2020 
 

 Please complete these 6 challenges this week.  

You may wish to record, present and save your 

work within your HWB account.  

Remember to do a little and often and not 

leave each challenge for the last day. 

 

•9am Joe Wicks workout.

•Read a book on Bug Club Reading.

•10 minutes of Jolly Phonics

•15 minutes of Active Learn.

Daily Dos

•11.00am - David Williams free story 
time. www.worldofdavidwilliams.com

• 4.00pm free Julia D story 
www.facebook.com/7649960963/10156
807986180964/?d=n

• Jolly Phonics 
www.youtube.com/watch?v=26uXtUYssu
o

•www.phonicsplaycomics.co.uk username: 
march20 password: home 

•www.topmarks.co.uk lots of free fun 
educational online games 

•www.twinkl.co.uk/offer code: 
UKTWINKLHELPS 

• www.speechandlanguage.info/parents      
New Parent Portal accessible via 
Speech Link (only available via Google 
chrome!)

Useful Links

Useful links 

•The final task for the story is to write out your innovated version. Don't forget punctuation, 
captial letters and speech marks for speech. Once you have done this, you can type your story on 
JIT write or j2e (HWB). I am really looking forward to reading your stories!

Language, Literacy and Communication

•See activelearn>myfiles>abacus>Mastery Checkpoint 2.21.26 and give the NRICH coded 100 
square task a go to REALLY challenge yourself.

Mathematics

•Once you have decided what materials you will use, create a list of how much each material costs. 
You can base the prices off popular online shops  e.g. Tesco, B&Q, Home Bargains, EBAY.

•Now...prepare to enter the Dragon's Den! Just like we do each year in the hall during our business 
week, you need to prepare a speech to pitch your ideas to the big bosses. Here is a link for 
inspiration...

Science and Technology

•Can you research some facts about what littering does to our enviroment? Create an eye-catching 
poster to encourage people to recycle. 

Humanities

•Now that you have lots of ideas, you need to choose which idea you are going to make. You need to 
draw your final design remembering to label each part of the product, including materials you will 
use. Take a picture and upload it to HWB.

Expressive Arts

•Think with your family about what your strengths are and what role each member of your family 
should have in creating your product. For example, painting, drawing, measuring, cutting.

Health and Wellbeing

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H0kbMpQ5Qc4&fbclid=IwAR0dEDtO5pKhrTnG57Smr2hIiuzJG_aLUSdn60vVx0h

GEqkzef_Q83zzFZI 

Think about…who you are, what your product is, why you’re making it, and how much you’d need to make it. Record 

yourself and upload to HWB. Have fun with this! Can’t wait to hear your fantastic ideas. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H0kbMpQ5Qc4&fbclid=IwAR0dEDtO5pKhrTnG57Smr2hIiuzJG_aLUSdn60vVx0hGEqkzef_Q83zzFZI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H0kbMpQ5Qc4&fbclid=IwAR0dEDtO5pKhrTnG57Smr2hIiuzJG_aLUSdn60vVx0hGEqkzef_Q83zzFZI

